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lent hac-- of It. The MM will be sub- - I and at Patelli, hi the Vilayet of Mo--
TRACY CHANGES CHICAGO STOCK

YARD BURNED

GRUESOME FIND BY

PLEASURE SEEKERS

IT'S UP TO YOU

When you nro about

ASK YOURSKLF

Who curries the
First oi Clotliing, HatH

CrAnfl Do you prefor to
Iiuh one prico?

Is not WISE the
Third in AHtoriu ?

milted at th beginning of the next
session, but before thl In dune, ihe
president and attorney gancra.1, anil
Llttlcfleld, will have frequent confer- -

ciu.1'1 um to (lie uetaii.
In addition to thin aotlon the presi

dent Ik going to talk upon the trust
question a good deal on several trips
to be mad by him In the fall. He
hait announced to hU friend that the
question III a vital one and that he
promise to puith It vigorously until
mime action 1 taken by eongres.

HCM'KEFET.MCIl HKADH COMBINE.

The Central Figure In he Financial
Part of the Negotiation.

CHICAGO. July to
morrow will ay:

The combination of gigantic com- -

panic controlling the packing Indus-

try of the t'nlted State haa finally
been consummated, with John V.
Rockefeller a the central figure In the
financial part of the negotiation. The
final arrangement have been made
for the consolidation of the 8wlf t and
Armour lnteret hkih have reently..
concern throughout the country. The
final steps which were taken today
require the merging of the Swift and
Armour lnteret. There are, it Is said,
one or two companies not wholly un-

der thl control, tut negotiation are
pending with a favorable outlook.

i
IOWA VISITED BY STORM.

Many Live Are Suppoed to Have

Been Lost.

OOI'N'CIL BLUFFS. Ia.. July 6.

Southwestern Iowa wa vlalted thl

evening by the wort storm of the
year. In several towns It amounted
to a tornaao ana tears are enienain- -

ed that there 1iave been great loss of
life. The damage to corn and unhar- -

vesti-- small grain have been very
great.

At Whiting a doien building ore
reported destroyed and Mrs, Campbell
badly hurt.

At Anlhon, 20 tmllillng were demol-
ished by the tornado and at this place
It I believed many lives were lost.

EARTHQUAKE IN TURKEY.

Many Live Are Lost and Houses

Wrecked.

LONDON, July 5. A dispatch to
the Exchange Telegraph Company

Well, if nil thi'KO things are true, ami

everybody knows tliut they are,

11 UV Should you not

yVfl I when you wih

natlr. Thirty Bulgarian were killed.
The remainder wsre made prlinner.
Brigandage in Spreading atormlngty In
Monaatlr. i

Turko-Iiulgarl- an complicatlona are
threatened In conaeouejiee of the forc
ible removal of the flag and coat of
arm from the Bulgarian agency at
serre, Kume.lla. Bulgaria haa demand-
ed aattofaction within three day.

EDWAKDS FBAST TO TH"H POOR,

King la Greatly Pleaded to Hear of
the Buccea of the Dinner.

LONDON. Julv -
evening bulletin regarding the condl--
tlou " ng are to be iasued. It
was announced at Buckingham Palace
this ma nia majesty had
made good trogreM since thu
Ing and that toe waa much gratifiedwithi the accounts h .v.- -- . . v, v, i ue
uccessful carrying out of the planfor r xne poor of London,

Half a million of London's stum dwell-we- re

er Kinr F.tnmeri-- . .........- ll,IBafternoon. They were scattered in
about m hall, nchoo!? and park

SEND9 MESSAGE OF THANKS.
WASHINGTON. July S.-- Th nrli.

dent has received the following cable-
gram from Queen Alexandria:

resident, Waahlrurtnn n r. m,.
king to most grateful for your kind
aympamy. He to, thank God, getting

cij lavoraoiy now.
(Signed.) "ALEXANDRIA."

HEIR COMMITS SUICIDE.

PORTLAND. Julv S.rw r. c- - .- VIUMI- -

nans, of Detroit. Mich., commits
dde In a lodging- - hOUMA Aft tha i
side today by shooting himself, it Is
BQ tk fl aurwsnans was heir to a
large estate In Detroit If i. u" ilTJ
killed himself because he was out of
employment.

FOUND NOT GUILTT OF CRUELTY

department today gave out result of
Inquiry made hv pinluj r j. .

v. i ut in-
to the case of Lieutenant Frederick

a, rourtn cavalry, acquiting Mm
of the direot knowledge nt

.. ... "
-- -j of Filipinos by
imiea owes soldier.

CONSIGNMENT OF SHIP AR5IOR.

WASHINGTON. July 5.-- Arm;

Jons appear to be keeping up to the
pace alongside the ship construction
Today the navy department wax in.
rormed that the first consignment of
armor for the new battleship Nebras- -
aa naa been shipped.

GAMBLING HOUSES CLOSED.

PORTLAND, July 5. By order of
the mayor all gambling houses in the
city were closed tonight.

PRICE OF SILVER.

NEW YORK, July ilver, 54.

BASEBALL,

NORTHWEST LEAGUE.
At Portland Portland, t; Seattle,
At Helena Helena, 3; Tacoma, !

Eleven innings.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Detroit Detroit, 6; St. Louis,
At Philadelphia Washington, S

Philadelphia, 5.

At Boston Baltimore, 5; Boston. 4.
At Chicago Chicago, 11: Cleveland,

NATIONAL 'LEAGUE.
At St. Louis St. Louis, 1; New

York, 0.

At Plttaburg Brooklyn, 2; Pitts
burg, 0.

At Cincinnati-Cincinn- ati, 6; Phlla
delphla, 4.

At Chicago Boston. 5; Chicago, 4.

The Eclipse

BUY A DOZEN
'. , .0f our Handsome and Artistic

Hounted and Matted Pictures
and decorate your homo or your bench cottage.

See the Window Display

GRIFFIN & REED

Swift & Company Suffer Loss

Which Is Estimated at

$500,000.

LOSS COVERED BY INSURANCE

Structure Whw Four 8tori High
and IfclOO Feet Hquar- e-'

Occupied by Gen-

eral Officer.

CHICAGO, July 5. By Br which

broke out In their plant at the atock- -

vju.dl( tonrht Swift & Co. uffred
loa which la estimated rt $.i00.00. The

fire wa confined to one building. This
structure waa four stories high, built
of brick, and waa 300 feet square. The
first floor waa occupied by the whole- -

Iwtle meat market of the company, the
!eeond floor by the shipping depart- -

iment and the third and fourth by the

general office of the company. The

latter are said to have foeen the larg-
est single ofUce In the United State,
more than 800 employe working lit a
ingle room. The kw Is covered by

!

insurance,
j -
J CITY IS SWEPT A vv AY.

Famille Are Left Homeless and Rail- -

, Washed Away,
j

i -- lor tj... July 5. A cloudburst
t Ellsoort. Just east of Hope, today

jg,Vf,pt ftway au houses, about 12

or j;, except Harry Mannings. Two
mile of track Is washed away and
the mill Is under water. From EUs--

'port to the yard limits Is under flood
i of water; the creek te wild and wid
ened J00 yards on each side and all
the trestles are gone from Clarks fork
to Hope. Residents let loose the dam
behind the company store to save the
store and dwelling. The families at
Export lost everything.

This morning's train is at Sand

ROBBERS BOARD STEAMER- -

MADRID, July 5. A story la pub
lished In the newspapers here to Ute
j effect that 80 boat loads of robbers
! attacked the Spanish line steamer Al- -

phonso XIII, from Havana to Corun- -

na, Spain, while she wa aground at
Cape Carasfordl?), Florida. The rob
bers according to the newspapers, be- -

Icame so menacing that the captain of
i the steamer ordered his crew to fire

upon them. The Alphonso XIII even

tually floated and steamed away.

TURKS KILL 30 BULGARIANS.

CONSTANTINOPLE, July 5. A de
tachment of Turkish troops recently
surrounded a band of Bulgarian hrlg

Out Sale

Ladles' Wrappers worth $1.75 to $3.00

for $1.00.

Mens' t,2." Standard Shirts, Fancy
Patterns. 85o.

Men's Collars, Standard Brand. JA.

A fine assortment of 75c Ti-- a: Tic.

Large assortment of Men's Felt Hats,
half price.

Boys' Caps worth t50c, for 22c.

Children's Hose less than factory
prices.

65c Dress Goods at toe.

73c Dress Goods at S5c.

Children's Knit Underwear, , 17c.

Ladles' Knit Underwear,

this, the Golden Opportunity.

from Vienna says a severe earthquake j Point. The track for several miles is

shook waa feH at Salonlca, European : covered with rock and sand. Tomor-Turke- y.

yesterday afternoon. Accord- - rov morning at daylight passengers

Head of Middle Aged Man Sev-

ered at Collar Bone

No Clue.

NOT THE WORK OF STUDENTS

IMiyHlYlans Declare Work Don

by Percwm Not Familiar
With Surgical IMh-Mfcti-

.

BERKELEY, Cal., July S. A human
head that had been sawed from tha

body of a man Just above the cottar
bone waa found on the bank of a creek
that flows through La Lotm Park,
a pretty spot behind North Berkeley.
and one frequented by picnicking par
ties. The head was that of a middle
aeed man and had been severed from
the body by some one unfamiliar with

surgical dissection, according to med- -

leal experts who have examined It
The preservation of the features ia

remarkable. The face haa the appear
ance of having been placed In soma
fluid to prevent deconfipoalton. Tha
flesh is not mm bleached ao the the
ory that the head had been used tor
experimental, purposes at some med- -

leal Institute and subsequently ed

ia dissipated.
The discovery waa made by W. F.

Turner of this city, who was accom

panied hy a party of pleasure seek
ers. Very frequently students from Che

university visit La Loma Park while

pursuing their studies. A little creek
flaws through the park and on each
of Its banks is a wealth of chapperal,
tall oak trees and shady nooks any-

one of which afford ample protection
from prying persons and inquisitive
eyes to a person carrying this ghast-

ly burden.
Turner waa accompanied by nine

young ladies. They were walking
along the path when suddenly one of
the girls noticed the head.

"There's a man's head," exclaimed '

the girl. Turner Immediately reported
his find to Coroner Strelghtif. Ths

coroner found the head lying in tha

middle of the path, and returned to

this city with It: After examining the

head closely, the coroner found It had

been sawed from the body Just at tha

collar bone. '

The under Jaw had been sawed In

two on the right side, trot It waa not

mutilated otherwise.
Dr. G. B. Hoagland voiced the opin-

ion that the head Was not removed
at a medical Institute.

" The very condition of the head,
the manner In which It had been saw-

ed off, convinces me that It was the
work of some Inexperienced person.
No medical student would do such a
Job as this."

PRESIDENT AT OYSTER BAY.

OYSTER BAY, July
Roosevelt arrived here at 5:1 this, aft-- '

ernoon, and was given a cordial wel-

come.

Hardware Co.

ASTORIA, OREGON

HIS GARMENTS

Mysterious Buggy Supposed to

Be Driven by Convict

Disappears.

SEEN YESTERDAY MORNING

ICvcry VUuf of KtrnirHIt; Import-uni- t-

In 4'uunlcd ami Tracy
Cannot lmum WUh- -

out Conflict.

BRATTLE, July S.--A special to the

from Bothell says

rtit Tracy i In the. vkmlty of Both

ell almost beyond doubt. The track of

territory IS miles In clrcumferenca !

enclosed by a strong cordon, of armed

men, Unless the convict stole through

ihe lines It night he can hardly

make hi weave without a bloody con-

flict.

KVKHY HIGHWAY GUARDED.

Every brlditi and crowing, fvcry
pluw of tratBlf Importance In pur-

suit of !hl kind I (juunled by men

lying In ambuh. ottum are patroll-

ing the country. The myaterloua bu-g- y

with Hire Hsht which appeared

mi the county road thU morning about

I2;M o'clock and middi'tily dlnapmrcd
him al l1 a ct to the altuatlon.

Tracy tihanired hi clothed yeaterday

niornlnir at Maple Laf, near Pont lac.

at the horn of Farmer Fiehcr. He

than took the cmioiy road for Hothell.

A man anowerlnir hi description
waa etn by John lUer on he

county rtd traveling toward thla

place eterday afternoon. While

many othor report have come in,

tfherlff Cu llhee l held here prlnclal-l- y

by the Incident (tlven.

The fliidliiK of Tracy proilona In

the cabin where Thumdajr'a battle oc- -

curr,d gave rle u a mild oontrover--

y. They mated It contained nothing
whatever. Today Deputy Sheriff John
MK'lellan. of Thuraton county, and

Deputy Sheriff Nelaon, of King coun-

ty, entered the place and found Tra-

cy' outfit In the houe. Friend of

the RoiheN men declared the outfit
wan left there by Tracy loat night.

The niyatertoua bmrgy I connected

with the finding of the outfit. It waa

driven rapidly ahng the county road

In the black of nlfc'ht from thl direc-

tion, It toped at the cabfn for a
few moment and then quickly doubled

on it course. The buggy wa seen

by Deputy Sheriff Ftank P. Brewer

and Deputy Sheriff Woolery.

DOOS TO TAKB TRAIL.

WAI.I.A WALI.A. July
Catron tonight received a call from

the sheriff' otllce at S.attle for the

bloodhound at the prison here. F.v-er- y

effort to get a apeclal train prov-

ed unavailing and the dogs will leave

here tomorrow.

THR BRIGHTON HANDICAP.

Oold Heel Won and TJatabllBhod a
New World s Record.

NEW YORK, July 6.-- On a track
that wa lightning fat and before a
crowd of 25,000 per0"''' Gold Heel,
favorite In the letting at 13 to 10, gal- -

loied home, an easy winner In the
Brighton handicap today. He not on-I- v

beat Jack Points' record of 2:04,
made In 1900, but eta,bllnhed a new

world' record for a circular track.
The time for mile and a (tuarter was
3:03

SPEAKS REGARDING TRUSTS.

President Will Exni'e His Views on
Che Subjeot

OYSTER BAY, July 5. It has been
ascertained that the president's speech
at Pittsburg yesterday In reference to
the trust was merely a forerunner of
a determined effect to have congress
take ud the subject and to enact a def
inite legislation at its next session for
tne control or supervision of the
trusts.

Recently the president and Attorney
General Knox held a conference with
ReDresentative Uttlefleld of Maine,
whose knowledge of the constitutional
law, Is admitted, at which Lutlefleld
was Invited to prepare a bill for the
regulation and control of trusts that
will go before the congress with an en
dorsement and infiuenoe of the presl- -

to buy clothing,

bottunJ lurgpst Htworlniont
and KurniwhingH?

trule with WISE, who

wont Clothier

go to WiSFS I!KJ STOKE
to buy CLOTI I IX ?

.ASTORIA, ORE.

STOKES

SOMETHING NEW FOR BREAKFAST

Atlaa Kllti Dried
Rolled White Onta

Ing to this dispatch many houses were
wrecked and there waa much loss of
life.

P1TCHH11 HARRINGTON KILUBD.

DALLAS. Tex.. July 5. A dispatch
from Midlothian, Texas, says that
Pitcher Charles Harrington wafl kill-

ed hv a batted ball there today. The
bal which was batted straight to the

pitcher, hit him in the stomach. Har-

rington fielded the ball, made an as-

sist, putting the runner out, and then
dropped dead.

CHICAGO'S HOTTEST DAY.

ClUCAGO, July 5 This was the
warmest day of the year, the mercury
reaching ?4. William Nagler, a la-

borer, died from the heat. There were
even other prostrations.

Closing

FISHER BROS.,

of a Well-Boug- ht Stock
Everv article In the house must go. If you lon t like our prices tell us

yours. We do not carry everything, but everything we do carry will be
found priced lower than ever offered in Astoria.

Clothes to be seen in

WHEREVER you go this summer:
or for business : Lon-

don coronation, Paris boulevards, St.
Jo, Mich., State Street Chicago or
Broadway New York : you'll be satis-fle- d

with your appearance if you are
in Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes.

Nobody will wear better looking
clothes, nor get the same good-loo- ks

without paying a lot more money for
'em. In fit. style, excellence of tailor-
ing, Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
are superior ; not a slovenly stitch in
them.

For every occu.sion full dress, afternoon

dress, business, outings; a multitude of

choice fabrics, well inudo, rendy-to-wea- r.

The best clothiers sell them ; you know

you're safe if you soo. the labol.II S & M,in
the coat; ft small thing to look for, a big

thing to find.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx,
Good Clothes Makers.

Fancy and Black Parasols
one-ha- lt price.

50 --Ladies' Waists worth $1,!5 to S1.75,

63 cents.

Ladle Kid Fitting Corsets and Cor-

set Waists, 09 cents.

KK) Ladles' Jackets, only half price.

50 Children's Jackets only half price.

Boys' Suits, age 4 to 13. half price.

50 -- pair hf Boys AU Woal Knee pants,
38 cents.

The well-kno- School Shoe, District
No. 76, worm xi.50 to i.t; tor so.

Ladled' Wrappers worth tl, for 55cU.

Call and avail yourself of

Plumbers snd Steamfilters.
Steam Boat and Gasoline

Boat Work a Specialty. .

Stoves and Tinware

527 B0MD STREET

at P. A. Chicago Bargain House
506 Cosnnterclal Street. Astoria. Ore.


